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Môdest punitives,.bij costs in rpon2it scheme
:; Brþach of warranty of authority that company was solvent and existed

BYtfiCXIAELFITZJÁIúES
ForlawTrme¡.

he principal .of a dis.
rclved and irisolvent
'investnrent compan/

ennot hide b€hind üre corpo-
rate veil and is perrcnally lJnble

to a palr of,invcs,ors hg cheaæd

in a fraudulcnt þnzi" sdreme;

Ontario Superior' C.ourt

J,¡stice Ale¡rand¡ia Hoy ordered

Donald CÆrnicha€I, the sole

officer of the nowdissolved
Kingscroft lnvestmcns I¡ú, to
personally pay investon Johir
Biondich, and his co¡nmon-law
parmer Francisl<¿ Adamic" a.

total of more dun $202,000 -a Êgure which indudes $5,150
in punitive damages for the

defenda¡rt's 6¿ud-

On'top of úre award, HoY
ondered G¡rnióâ€l to pay the

pl"i",iß. $34,OOO in coms on a
"subsantial indemnigi' basis.

Carmichael has apparendY
aooealed and the investors' 

-

hïJr* Goryory M. Sidloßky, of
Toronto's Kramer Henderson,

¡ells l-au Tìna hës þ^S t
move br secrrity for costs'

'If C-ermidnel wenr to Prc-
ced wtuh þis appeal, hoPdulþ a

j"dæ*ill mel€ him payalotof
money to pursue his remedy,'
he sap.

Sidloßlqf sa)ls úe defendant
uied to a¡guc that he was -

atæmpting to revive lCngÞcroft

Invesunens, wtrose Ontario cor-

porate char-ter was dissolved
because of unpaid øres

But Hoy rejeoed thaq end

for goed K:$on sa)ls Sidloßlsjtr
'If ).t were dlonrcd to argue

tlrat as a deÊnce, úren ever¡þne

who tndes tsing a disolræd cor-

poration would simply roive the

co¡poration, or daim úrey wire
about to.

"h særns ùæ v*rether or not
úre orporation\ Evived, if ),ou
contrar¡ed wiúr is principal rvhen

it vtrs dissoh¡ed' tren t¡at Princi-
pal is personalþ on úre hook as

úre personurhowarr¿næd it rc be

o<isting."
In 1996, Biondich and

Adamic responded to a door-to-
door flyer disuibuted by Mike
Changoo, who daimed he was a

Universþ of Torohto profesor
otrering income ta,r preParation

servióes.

Chengro learned Êom their
income tex retu[is that
Biondich and Adamic" boù

lf the defendant appeals, hope-
tully a judge will rnake him PaY
a lot of money to Pusue his
remedy, says Gregory SidlofskY.

elderly pensioners, had savings.

He introduced them to
Carmichael, telling them he

could provide a higher-than-
average rettun on their invest-

*etttr. (Changoo collected a

seven-Per-cent corrurusslon on
all the business he refered.)

Biondich made a $10,000
inve*rnent i" Aptil L997., end

s€nd a 'commitrnent agree-

ment" promising a l2-Per'.æt

renun on capial. The inüest-

mentwas dlegedþ in a mo4g4ge
on . the Bonaventu¡e Coun
Renal C.ondominium' in
Calgln¡. About a month late6

Biondich investd another
$12,000 wiúr Kingscroft

Crrnidted' peid Biondidr his

$2¿000 beckwiùr insest in üre

qpring of lÐ8, and ôa¡ prompì-
ed úre inræsor and his spouse to
pour even more monry. into
Içngscroft Evennully ù. pnit
hâd $169,400 in iil¡esunents,
v,hic¡ man¡red in lv{a¡ch and

April2001.
In realiry, Carmicheel hâd

done norhing to perfect the
investors' secruity inrcrest in the

Calgary mortgage, plus he

þored all the Ona¡io Securities

Act requirements for these

aüeged uades in securities.

The investors became con-

cemed they wererit gening T5
slips for their renrms, and theY

discussed with Changoo the Pos-
sibility of gening out of
Kinçcroft. Changoo, who
seerns to have acted as a go-

beween for C-armichael, told
them not to worry.

I"Aptil 2000, Changoo died,

promEing. what C-armichael

lag ¡åtled'a nut on the banlí
Ëom inrmtors he'd int¡oduæd
to lCngscr,oft

I" Aptil 2001, Biondich a¡rd

Adamic demanded some ûreir

dissolved by Onario's Ministry
of Finance in Ooober 1995.

Carmichael aaempted to
hide b€hind his dead --putty.
He argued dnthewasrít perso-n-

ally liable to the in¡estors, er¡€ri

.hough he rvas uading afær the
co¡poradon had b€en di¡solveð

.He pointo4' to a 1985
Onta¡io District Coun case,

W Battþ of @ a. fur
(co.b. Exmm Lil.), arñ, argt¡€d

ùat he should bc fot¡nd persor
dþ liable ont)'if bc was negli-

gsnu o<erci*d wilful blindn€ss

about the dissoludon, or had
consm¡ctivè or actr¡al knowledge
of the Kingscroft Invesmrens
dissolution.

Hoy wasn't impresed The
case, she sa1a, stood for the
proposition that defendants u¡ho

trade uing a dissolved corpora-
tion personally warrants that the
colporation has authority to
conduct business.

The defendant tnding t¡sing

the name of a disolved corPora-

tion is deemed, by úre Onmrio
Business Còrporations Act, to
have knorvledge of its dissolution-

In any e\renq Carmichåd
knew of the dissolution of
Kingscroft Investments
Alth;ugh the Ministrt oÍ
.Finance stoppd "châsing h¡d
txfore.1997, he knetÀ'if hÊ d¡ð
tt puy his taxes, his coryY
would be dissotve¿ If bÊôür
know that, b€ sbot¡ld bacCunudion Business
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most r;teva1! is¡ug in Canadian business taw. From intemarionat
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if ed Subject I ndex. o u ri" g,h" r;,'rä*i, äeieT
liiT*:::1î,::TtJ:: ses or the .anm ;;¡-*,r,i, ä._ü* li,åavailable from 1976 to the pçsent.

qo u¡ç). ¡qtçwq¡,r, uut mry ngyer
got their money. Suning in June
2001, CÌ¡uriridrad 

"noõdre 
puir,

a saies of increaqingþ "irÌ\reqrür-?
Iettea dæailìng nqposdsion of

uni6, gold bul-
lion deals, and U.S- ù"-ig*rr
inræsonwidr millions o inies¿'When 

drey finalþ sued, the
m¡e facs about lG¡ltpcroft came
ouc It was insoh¡eniand h,ad nol

rmoü{n, says the judge.

_ Grlr¡idnd 
""r rõt onþliabh

for headi duarnanty of"iÁróriqr

Fals frrcivil ñard. Herrg,,á
drc ir¡rmn lcnes/ ú€fo iñ"rr-

ry t'tgh 
'id< 

.nd h[t,
rw¡ed andiusr beca,¡ê lçngsoõfr
lnt€strnenG ran out ofmonq¡vzas
nors¡son ofindteud

But - Hoy pointcd our the
essenæofcivil ça¡¿ ¡ "dishonest .

dealing" r.

C-arrnichael took investors,
mon€y v¡hen he knew his com_
panyuas insolvenu and basicalþ
used drefi¡nds for personal draurs
or to pay offodrer ùrræston 

- he
y basi+J runniog aþw)"
scneme' sÌteseJß.

-ft*ry* huç misrepresen-
ations and ouuidn fiaiãns in
drelams heäwiõen to inrcton
in 2001. It v¡as dear he lr¿s
engæÊd in ñaudulcnt ænduc¿

. ft"f says-punitive denages
had to be daermined b Á.
Suprcme Coun criteria in
VltiÞn a Pilot bt*rance e.,
and'sinæ Amiiclieel *gag"i
in deliberate misconduct,i"ilt-
ing in unsophisticaæd investors
Iosing ùdr savinp that depan-
od-oto a markeã'degree îiom
ordinary sanda¡ds of decent
bebavioru."

Plus Carmichael's f¡aud cns
:*ithitt the definition ofctimi-
nal fraud," bur there was no
elridence he'd eeei b@
cherge¿ But he wasn't mali-
cior¡s orvindictñ¡c, m Biondich
was aw:¡¡dod a Êidv modcsr
&4{29 h pqdftirc',t{r¡-Ecs
andtfilamici{it
_ C¡m¡óad6l?Ee=r{[7
Toro@ lr'sú örd- é
^âfua,rrtoE¡duûmül
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Its ortþ asts vrcre receiveble
p.romisso-Ð¡ notes from pur-
chebers of units in the Cd;-
properry, and a sond -orfrg;
on thatproperry.

Grrnichael and Kingscmfr
had also bqr onviæd fõrcar-
rying.dn busin€ss as a ¡not€age
brclrcr widrort a lisre as a
result of uying o sell offpart of
the second momgage in a,
attempr o get cash-

¡Gngscroft oyved ta ( an€ars ro
the Grrjde Crstom and
Rer¡enue fuenqf and Ona¡io,s

]\4."l5y of Fmanæ. Kinpcroft,
Hoy found "sunftrcd ú U"r:
rowing money, which it
appearcd m have no reasonable
prospc of repaying from indi-
vidue¡s such as dre plaintiß."

_ Anymonqp*d o lCngscrofr
rrrr,esmrents rms nansÊrred to
IGngscrofr Gpial C-oqpor*ior¡ a
co¡ponation on'ned b)' fü-
midreeL lGnscrofr Capial sup
posedl)' paid Q¡rnidract ^atì

"sale¡y" of $8O000 a )æar -aldrough he æuldnt proáuæ eri-
denætoshæ'úil

It also nrncd ort lGngsofr
I¡ne*mens lndnt peid ¡f, '.'..since 1991, and- hâd bccll

1'
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j

ntwr¡. lantimeçrerrcqn otcæ. I


